
Teriyaki Boyz, I Still Love H.E.R.
The days I praise
Its a shame
The days I praise
Its a shame I still love her Honto E rap

I remember Anokoro wo Omoikaesu Pen
Ima mo iro asenai MemoryLane
Deai wa School Daze Nori de Deito moushikon demo
Say hes just a friend Moro ni Brake
Arekara Mainichi Kimi ni tegami shitatameru tame
Nai chie shiboru Bokyabu wo Drop
Daremo ga hotkyashinai hodo Hot na
Baby wo Rock suru Ima ja boku no Job
When theyreminisce over you my girl
Torimaku Raibaru tachi tono Saifer
Kimi to asonde itanda Maiban I remember

I remember back in the day Hi tops haite
Akogareta MJ no Dunk Shot katate
After school Kimi to futari chikaku no Park
Yofuke made odotte takke
Next day Jugyou chuu ASTREAD MY S.A
Messege kokoro kometa ne
Futari dake no Himistu Vocabulary
Chiribameta Love letter Tashika ni
Tsuuji atte ta O.P.P Dekinai uwaki
Teiuka Zokkon Maji Honki
An nani aishi atta noni Wha happened girl? I remember

Got a lot of soul and you know that you're on my mind BABY
Mada Mada bokura wa kimi wo Oikaketai LADY

The days we used to play the games
I praise yuraganai my love
Its a shame Hade na paper chase
Demo I still love H.E.R Honto E rap

The days we used to play the games
I praise yuruganai my love
its a shame Hade na paper chase
Demo I still love H.E.R Honto E rap

I remember once again all the times that we spent
All the words that you said Mada Kizamarete
Ima demo Can't forget how you LET them .. just to get a rap
Son na koro ga Fresh demo imadewa all about the Ikka ku senkin
About the benjamins
about the Me saki no seiko bakari
Ryuu shutsu seki rara pozu on the internet
You know the whole repertoire
Kuchi guse wa Kakumei datta no ga Ima dewa Money making
Atari mae no you ni times racing
Dake do ano koro no days I remember

I remember Kake meguru omoide
Koko de hodoite gutto kuruyou na omoide
nagamete mae no houga poi ze Choice is yours
Nano ni Poison Erabu nowa doushite
Kimi ni moushi deru I still love
H.E.R tell me why
Hoka no ko wa hayari de Passin me by
Shiteku kedo Kimi dake Only one
Doo wutch a like it that your style
Son na ima no kimi to odotte tai



Mada owaccha nai kore ga hajimari datte
Rmember Kimi wa honto E rap

Got a lot of soul and you know that youre on my mind BABY
Mada Mada bokura wa kimi wo Oikaketai LADY

The days I praise
It's a shame demo I still love her Honto E rap
The days I praise
It's a shame demo I still love her Honto E rap

I know, I know, I know

This is what y'all looking forward to
This is more than Historical anything I say is audible
ought to blow just chick giving oral yo
lick the black get the cream like OREO
Hit the track get the C REAM same story yo
Trick that on Armani Emporium
its more important though

Yes sir my aura is orchestral but way fresher
cause I simply throw a symphony on SMPTE
But I know that NIGGAS steal beats
so after I MC I empty the M P
so I can stay outta rich
They used to say you's a producer
I am glad I never listened to you losers
cause now I am in Shibuya buying something thats way
to exclusive, UH
RAPPERS ARE IN Danger
This flow is from a manger but meaner than Lucifer
yea and this is the new drug
I am the new high y'all weed back
yell I still love H.E.R honto E Rap

Got a lot of soul and you know that you're on my mind BABY
Mada Mada bokura wa kimi wo Oikaketai LADY

The days I praise
It's a shame demo I still love her Honto E rap
The days I praise
It's a shame demo I still love her Honto E rap
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